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PLAN OUTLINED

FOREQUALITY
IN TAXATION

Expert Commission Will Devise
System for Federated Cities

and County Government

Object Will Be to Secure
Uniform Assessments and

Economic Expenditures

OAKLAND. Oct. !*.? The nucleus of a

' lading experts of na-
to prepare a comprehen-

sive r roposed federated
cities a _

vernment for Ala-;
.need at a mass j

ader the auspices of the Tax j

_

'
--? a s*< \u25a0\u25a0 riation. ;

Mark L. Requa. The plans presented j
meeting were based on a report ;

- . r.mittee and are cal- !
a remedy for me- !

ties exist in the assess- '?
meat valuation of property, unscientific i

issessmenl and inefficiency'
expenditure St tax money and j

cc in the city and county |
governments.

HI includes Iks organi- j
of a committee, the members of i

chosen becaase of their
? knowledge. Several members of

: imittee. men known ail over the
country, were announced by Reaua this
evening :eiude Prof.

Prof. David P. Barrows. Trof.
! Peed. Prof. Clares p L. ?;.\u25a0: v

S. Robinson of the civil .-
?.k.and. Arrangements

een made to secure the services
n Lower and Major James I
civil set vice commission of Chi- ;

v Gruels of the bureau ofI
municipal research of New York, H. S. j

?son of the National Short Ballot j
organization of New York and Robert <

: tae Civil Serv- ,
-ague. The meniK -

commit*- rill include well 'knowr. business men from cities in j. county.

ASSKSSMVXT blfrisUi WROM.

ity and county gov-
::om satisfac"

>iuaiities
the assessment v.iiua-

M« that

d, either in tr.e
Ala-

Is, and It- ia
expenditu

riasarfly to the lack
- the '-<:>n-- of our county and city offices.

Ttw - releas duplication of
ty; there

? k of any cent.:_
ed in

the great private
be found so

deftrfent as to be without
: ; '\u25a0? possibility

of defense.
it object of *.

-...-\u25a0- Its ? eeotloa to
r the application of those

- - maxims that ha-re made

Bslbie to
\u25a0 In every county c G

investigated, and 11
to also safes

ofßcc as yet uninvestigated

PKOUKAM IS OI'TI.IMCD
At the beginning of our work v?

t - idea of what its ter-
ation wouid be. but today I

afore you with a clean cut
- - - \u25a0 I c result of nearly two

thought.
It is t:

at the Tax association organ-
ic a committer, the members of

which shall be chosen because tff
their expert knowledge; that I
committee ;-ire the necessary

-nee and investigate contem-
poraneously the county of Alameda,

' the cities therein; that the re-
ts of the various investigator?,

-<-! upon this work, be consid-
ered by the committee and used us

- tor the preparation of a
6er thnt will be a docu-

ment standard n In- throagtteut the Tnited
tes and t.mf will he a? nearly

a n ke it.
ft sed to employ in enn-

s filingcapacity experts of national
??? as well as those who

in California.
r shall name upon this committee

of the varie -I? -\u25a0-

Ty. and to then \u25a0
i this stnsblc

a nation. This chart
It was devised Sri!- in view of starting

-v.. it may be and prob-
be altered, bat I believe

Ie principal of a short
t with fl large number of an-

- ofheia's subject to -and the merit system.- Ist a eeneral manager.
r to \u25a0 beard of

'he plan

f
ri.A\ UtaVMS son ti»\

a 11. Reed of the Univer-
sity of - v.a- the first speaker

and discussed the proposed plan for
thr of all duplicated offi-

owing to the independent and eoa-
sad county administrations

now ex'isthisr. He went into the advan-
ce as proposed and- \u25a0 & result in greatly

eased efficiency and decreased cost
I

Harrison S. Robinson, president of
\u25a0 -\u25a0..! civil service commission.

-ke on the seed of strict civil super-
ill the selection of all i
- I Attorney William H. D«n-

--,n,. of the legal aspects in put-
ting the proposed new charter in op-

aining the or
La being put in effect.

When the work of conson
iplete. the question arfs«
\r is left for the separate

municipalities. The answer is the
whole tield of strictly local af-

.ities of California enjoy a
ir measure of freedom with
- .-. to their local powers.
Is practically no limit unt-

ie of the financial one to the
rtha thov may go in derelop-
their resources, satisfying their

\u25a0Mc needs and giving play to
Ir individuality.

I.OCAI. ASSURED
r the proposed arrangement

5 measure of local independence
\u25a0 uld not be curtailed in any
| ? -cntial respect. The county

ild continue to be a corpora-
narrowlv defined or en urn-
powers. " The cities would

to be corporations of un-
limited or general powers wttnm
t held of strictly faea] activities.

In framing a federated or con-
solidated government, which will

"? he effi comical and at the

same -? & county a
??'-r fan the

pres-r.
\u25a0re are undertaking:

ihlems

Th' - - .:?--\u25a0?.' IS the

ing hoard. :u order that the pro-
government may be of a truly

representative character. This
should not only represent the citi-
zens sfriets, bat a -
corporations composing the county
feder.i

By ? jr iraivers;
ge deliberative or legislative

be unworkable
and a sr,rc means of hiding re-

it is perfect]
what is known in

par!;'.; "passing the
rnia t<* to h- congratulated

for not having copied the large
county board of some of the east-
ern states.

The growth of
ernn:e:.t in A:. nothing
oust rated the value of focusing
large ' llites open a few

exercise practical
entire pan r of the corporation.

Delight all the
time, ? f escape public
? ire given the
mean? to execute tbe responsibili-

pon th<--m.
existing system of county

government is tbe exact antithesis
>mn?ission plan. if we

ar» to ad ' first principle
~t the commission government and- c which is chiefly responsible
for it:-- jmceess. we should have a

ely sniali county board
tthoritr.- -The '\u25a0 members -of* the- e'vecu t iye' com -

mlttee; which submittedthe,; report^on
which the discussiontonlght wasbused
consistl'of--"the. : following: *'!'?" .**",*!* !

v - - H. Breed. K. A. Her
:. Victor if. MstcaK. Prof. c. l.

Concord-Opens Walnut Fete

Mayor Crowns Queen Aline

Contra Costa Prod-
ucts Displayed
At Splendid Fair

CONCORD. Oct. 10.?The Walnut
festival was opened officially this
after-.oon when Queen Aline -Miss
Aline Lambert) was crowned by Mayor

li. H. Ellworthy and was seated on
the throne. The queen arrived this
morning at 10 o'clock, accompanied by

bet maids of honor. Miss Lillian Don-
nelly of Martinez and Miss Grace Shee-
han of Concord: her prime minister,
Guy B. Green, and her pages. Miss
Ruth Dunn and Miss Rose Vascan.

The royal party was met at the sta-
tion and escorted from its private car
b] Mayor Ellworthy and a committee
of officials. Tbe party wa; taken to
waiting automobiles and a parade was
formed, traversing the principal streets,

headed by a brass band. Arriv
lbs grounds the queen and h*=r escort
were taken on a visit to the various
exhibits and an informal reception was
held.

CORONATION I.\ PLAZA

The coronation was hx id at Z o'clock
at the music stand ta MS pla"*a. The
crown was placed on the head of the
queen by Mayor Kllworthy. The cere-
monies were followed by a dedication
of the new music stanc. presented to
the >ity of Concord ">y lbs local parlor
of Native Boas. Ths> dSSll'SlOl J ad-
dress was miii'- by A? \u25a0'mblyman M ft

jJones of Martinet. The reft of I? afternoon was spent in visits by the \u25a0
'? f|ueen and her party to the shows and j
i exhibits in Recreation square and an I

informal receptfon in the exhibit hall. !
Products hail, the main exhibit hall j

in the festival, situated in the central;
portion of the square, was christe*---
by Queen Aline this evening. The hall
contains exhibits from every district
in th-* county. At the close of the
christening Queen Aline fed the grand

march at a coronation ball given in .
her honor in Concord inn.

CONCORD THRONGKD BY VISITORS

Concord was tbe naecca for hundreds
; of visitors from all parts of the county

jon tie opening day of trie festival, and
jtl>r- crowds that thronged the exhibits
| and grounds justified the boasts ovt-r

the success of the affair. In order to
ja'Tomomdate the visitors, a train of
jsleeping cars has been seenred, where
I the guests are quartered for the night

1 Great interest has been manifested in
jthe exhibit.-, and particularly in the
| poultry exhibit, where more than 300
birds are shown by well known fanciers
from all parts of the county. The judg-
ing is going on under Gt <*. Hind?, sec-
retary of the Alameda County Poultry

association.
The festivities will be continued to-

| morrow. The day will he launched
jwith a livestock parade in the
; morning. T!~- reatare of the after-
; n<'on-:s \u25a0 decorated automobile para-i
jPrizes will he given for the best dccc-
: rated machines. In the evening an ad-
| <lress will be fives by Prof. A. -I. Cook.
\u25a0 state commissioner of nortlculture.
SCHOOL fHII.URE\ TO PARADK

Saturday will be known as Uich-
i mond day. Water Front day and Chit-
i dren's day. A horse parade and a foot-
iball contest will be staged tn tbs morn-
; ins. and the afternoon program con-
j tains as a feature a parade of school
children of Contra Costa county, ath-

I letics and games. The merrymaking

i will reach its height on Batarday ejwstt-

' ing with a confetti ball, and the festival
i will be closed with a Mardi Gras fiesta
in Recreation square.

, , _
-c

Ruler of Concord walnut festival and two of her aids.
m

?

PRISONER RECOGNIZED;
HELD ON OLD CHARGE

OAKLAND. 0 When -Dr." A.
L. Briggs appeared before Police Judge
Mortimer Smith today to answer t.> a
\u25a0-barge of drunkenness Special Police-
man C A. Taggart recoareised him as a
man wanted by the state board of
medical examiners for violating the
state Law-, a warrant was Issued for
Briggs last April 1. and on Taggart's
accusation he was taken into custody.
Briggs is charged with practicing medi-
cine without a license in San Francisco.

Suburban Brevities
T/NrDENTrFTETJ MAN DIES ftttklaad. Oct. 1".

An am*isat*ft*d i.ia;i ,o. ,| || M!. morning at tbe
receirfrie ; was takes last

offer being picked up in the street*.
l«eatli i-> ?>eUe»rp(i to iiav* b* <?-) <(>:?» Ia natural
rm»-». Th.*- ui»n Is tieli#r.fi t,, have brpo a

'??. ."> fopt T
140 (MCSSSt, and wa> Of

dark rosnpJexiort with dark hair and brawn
ryes. An tnqnest sBl be acK.

FICTTJBE MACHINE FOB SCHOOL-- Alameda.
i>. t. 1". ? Thr Washington s.-hm.J \| -- rb
b*» raised $!?"«> tantard a fund tbai is m be
it "*i tn pitrvhasloa- a nicvin-,; picture
f<ir the wiieirf. It has scea decUM by the
club inptntjers tn h>tld a scri*-* af tea* for the
i':in>>.p ->f <*bti ibasst '>t the Mm

red to ley tiie apparatus. The first of
tiie fas «rW i* siv> \u25a0> arxl ne» t a t the borne
af Mrs. William Tappan '

BACETBACK TALKS AT CHTTBCH ? Oak
land. Oct. 1«. -itiati-re
mea*nn» SB Waliz»» racetrack gao»b!i:ig will, ... .'-inz Suds? eTeii'is; at 7:.T0
o'cieeS ar tat I'.rst I're-bytprisn .-hurHi.
Jtidee Everett J. Brown nf tlso Atamed* iWilliJ
superior tuatt and Harry Rrnla»kt, a fi-rmer
racetrack boo* maker, will be th* »pe«lcer«.
KrakaSfci will talk <>a hie gambling esperleaees.

BOOKS GIVEN TO ElßßAßY?Oakland, Oct. 10.
t'pward of ISO lanaea of briefs »f

tbe assereaia court of the state
bar* been 4ouatp«i to tbe Alameda law
library by .Indite .lohn Yale. The l>ri»f* are
regarded as very valuable, being duplicates- of

;n>yed iv tbs (ire of lf)Ot> at San
Frati'

BENEFIT FIATS -ilawil Oct. l'» ? The dra
4 i al .»r'i:a coanrii of the

\.x\r.z Mfn'-i Institute wilt prevent tiro pca-
trarns em the mfSJßga tst Oetoßer 17 ami IS.
Tb»' : - '" tsa tniiitary baod «>f
tlif rrmweff, wbf.-b :- (a 1 c bests la etuwwrt
as a feature u£ tue catcrtaiumeat.

SAFE CRACKERS SECURE
$1,500 AND WRECK SALOON

Force of Explosion Throws
Sleepers Out of Bed

HAMILTON CTTT. Oct i" ?Trse anfs]
if! the front of the Commercial com-
pany's saleoa wa? blown up at i o'cioi-k
this mormng l>v safe t-;-ackers, who
secured $l.**i and escas>e4

The force of the explosion wrecked
the front and t»art of the interior of
the place. >hattefirg the glass front
and threw sleepers in .the rooms over-
head out of their bed.=.

The Commercial company has been
in the habit of bringing In several
thousand dollars on the tenth of each
month to cash checks for employes of
the Sacramento Valley Beet Sugar com-
pany's factory here. Today is payday,
and it is believed the safe crackers
expected to find S large consignment

of coin in the safe.

Last fall For Warsoarllte Apple Show
Sunday excursion October 13. at

round trip rate of $2. Positively the
last day of the show, which has been
extended one day to enable you to
meet the apple at home. !?ee agents
Southern Pacific. ?Arlvt.

COURT OVERRULES
SUIT FOR OFFICE

Decision Saves Alameda County

Expense of Four More
"Public Servants"

OAKLAND. Oct. 10.?Alameda county

has been saved the burden of maintain-
ing two additional Justices of the peace
at an annual salary of, $-.700 each, and
two more constables at an annual sal-
ary of $I.SOO each, by a decision of the
court of appeal in San Francisco. The
decision finally disposes of an action
by Which F. P- Tuttle Jr. sought to

have himself declared elected to a
justiceship for which he received two
votes at the November election of 1910.

Tuttle's name was written in by two
persons. William Gray, also a candi-
date, got £,S6l votes. Though Tuttle
maintained that there were four jus-
ticeships open, but three condidates,
himself included, were given votes. It
was on the point that there was no call
for an election for four Justiceships.
and that there was no evidence to show
that any single voter had voted for
more than one candidate for the of-
fice, that the petition was denied.

Alameda county was represented at
the argument before Justice Lennon.
Hall and Kerrigan of the court of ap-
peal by Deputy District Attorney Leon
A. Clark. Clark previously won the
case for the county in the superior
court here. Judge Ogden holding that
there had been no election.

Tuttle contended that the law as it
stood in 1910 called for four justices
of the peace and four constables in
townships having- over 100, CO?) popula-
tion, and that there were in Novem-
ber. I<*lo. at least ISS.OOO population in
Oakland township.

There was another attempt to create
two more police judgeships, with two
additional clerkships, for the city of
Oakland under the old law. but this
was dropped early.

?uring- the legislative session of
ir«i'»-ll the law was amended under the
direction of District Attorney "W. H.
Donahue, maintaining in the township
the two justiceships which have ex-
isted for several years.

DIVORCES GRANTED?San Jos* iVr. I<V?ln.
ttilocator? (leCTeea tA sftwefe wees granted
teias ts A. >-ay from John J. Gay
sod yWISStt B. Sea mar. from RaySW. Seaman.
Si fh «.m rr.p sround el Sfescrtlse. Scanun is a
former well known isalfSftnt. Stf Campbell and
Gay was formerly associated with a I<x-al water

sasa*'.

FT/GmVE IS ARRESTED -Harry Bandit was
snssteal fulfills, ana] witu robbery.
Up b wanted (« stss*| trial in Sanger, Fresno
( mr.ty.

Rev. C.L. Campbell.
Whose Church Has
Cleared Off Debt

St. James Presbyterians Will
Hold Praise Service to

Celebrate Freedom

OAKLAND, Oct. 10.?In order to

celebrate the clearing of debt from the
site belonging to St. James Presby-

terian church. East Thirty-eighth

street, near Fourteenth avenue, on

which will be OTSCted a new church
building, a praise service will be held
by the members of the congregation
Sunday afternoon.

The church property, numbering" two
] lots, each of S~-,± by 105 feet dimen-

sions", has been loaded for some time
with a heavy debt which the mem-

bers of the congregation have been
trying to liquidate. This has been
done and the lots how are free for
opening.

The praise services Sunday will be
at 3 o'clock, in the afternoon, and will
be under the pastor. Rev. Charles L.
Campbell.

ART GALLERY IN
CITY AUDITORIUM

Course for Public Instruction in
Regard to Paintings Planned

for Oakland People

OAKLAND. Oct. 10?Plans for art
galleries In the new municipal audi-
torium, which will be built in Pcralta

ipark at a cost of $500,000. have been

jtentatively diseased by J. J. Donovan,
'supervising areniteet; Mayor Frank K.
1 Mott. Charles ij. Greene, city librarian.
[and others. It is probable that this

new structure will be instrumental in
making Oakland one of the leading art
centers of the west.

According to a statement given out
by Greene the plan includes the follow-
ing features:

on the third floor for two art
galleries and a general adaptation of
the building for the purposes of dis-
playing statuary, paintings and works

of art: an arrangement with an or-
ganization such as the American Fed-
eration of Art for a collection of rare
paintings to be sent to Oakland every
month for exhibition purposes; the ap-

; pointment of an art lecturer to conduct
three separate free courses, one for

'school children, the second for art stu-
dents and the third fur the general,
public, all lectures to be illustrated j
with lantern slides, and a yearly con- j
test among the Oakland artiste for a ;
prize of $1,000.

Mayor Mott is in hearty accord with
the plan and a provision in the city
charter gives the board of library trus-

l tees charge of the proposed gallery.

Greene has been planning for months
to make a beginning in the upbuilding

in Oakland of an art center and is now
cofident the plan will be made success-
ful. In telling of the results of his
investigations Greene said:

"It is my idea to secure first as fine
a collection of photographs of European

art treasures as possible. With lan-
tern slides we can tbeu establish the

jgallery at once on a valuable basis.
{In time, of course, with prize exhibi-
jtions and donations, we will rapidly j
jacquire a collection.

"At comparatively nominal cost an
arrangement can be made with the :

':American Federation of Art, which con- j
trols IS valuable collections, whereby
we could exhibit one of these collec-
tions every month in the year. I feel
satisfied that since we are now assured
of an admirable place for a gailery the
rest will come easily. The influence of ,
such an institution in Oakland is bound
to be tremendous."

BTJRGLAHS LOOT HOT/SE?Burglars eatetea th»
ix.mp of William Fajrteas;, 121HH Lairana
street. ve<terday and stole article's worth 5150.
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All you have to do is to ask for Schlitz m
in Brown Bottles, ||

Sunlight grows hops, but spoils the beer. ||
"Beer acted upon by light soon takes up ||
the very disagreeable, so-called 'light H
taste/ and also a repulsive, skunk-like odor/ g

says no less an authority than thdlWahl-Henius Institute Wa,
of Fermentology, the scientific authorities on __ ||
the subject. "Beer so affected," they say, "is fiSXlsf* El
offensive to the palate of most consumers.'' I 1 ||

Light starts decay even in pure beer. Dark glass m I f 1
gives the best protection against light. The Brown Ul m HI
Bottle protects Schlitz purity from the brewery to | I 11

Why don't you, too, drink Schlitz? More and mm ||
more people every year are demanding it. ffllßß \u25a0 §1

We started in a hut. Today our agencies AlB&&s&!km\ II
dot the earth. Our output exceeds a million |A Ik Ira

See that crown or cork Sherwood & Sherwood ]Lmw EHis branded"Schlitz." 41-47 Bcale St., San Francisco 11

A\ tt \MS^WTm\\ \lsbbsK t^ssaHlilß9 ea

That Made Milwaukee Famous

I Natural i

I
Alkaline Q

Water M l̂
Not Genuine mSmm
without the werd (553

I
A delightful table
water with highly
medicinal qualities Qffifff
Ask your Physician .
(FRENCH REPUBLIC PROPERTY} \u25a0

Act Well!
And that you may, profit by
the health-restoring, strength-
giving properties of the time-
tested famous family remedy

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

Sold everywhere In boxes 10*., 25c

I Universally Used I
m For eighty years as a keen \
I relish for many a dish. 1

ILEA * PERRINS (
I SAUCE I
I THI ORIGINAL WONCCSTCSSMIRC &

\u25a0 Adds zest to the enjoyment of Fish. 3

* Soaps, Roasts, Game, Gravies. *: \u25a0 An Appetizer m

1 Jork Dtkcas's Soss. Agents, \.\*. M

QYI7 A~M"P Is not recommended for
OffAillJr- everything: but if you

PAHT have kidney, liver or
EAJKJ A. bladder trouble it will

be found just th*3 remedy you At
druggists' in fifty cent and dollar sizes.
You may have a sample bottle of this
wonderful new discovery by mail. free.
also pamphlet telling all about It Ad-
dress Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton.
y. y.

Wip XTTPQC! <°
f Harris & Hess..X.HJLOO Attorneys)

HOTART PtTBLIC
Room 708. HEARST BMLDISfi

Phone Kearny 132
Residence Phone West 9433

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0BMBBBIBSBBaBSBBBBasIB^B^B^MBBBBa^^iSa

12 Schools in 12 Cities
425 McAllisters:. I 16th and San h*b

San Francfso | Oakland

The expert anoruiand ret»»rter» .»f ike
State of California, advise ail student* t>
study GALLAGHES-MAKSH ahortbaud *jr
teas aad attead

CAILAGHER-MARSH BUSiHESS COLLE6':
I2BS Market St., S«n Franotv-i..

If they expect to qoallfjr for the flriit rJess
high aalaried poeltioaa within a abort timt\
Write for these GENUINE indorsement* lal
recommendations.

??\u25a0

Most Sanitary
Baths in
The World

I LURLINE
BATHS
i

Bush and Larkin Sts.
and 2151 Geary St.

Porcelain tubs with HOT
and COLD FRESH and I
SALT WATER. These j
baths are most beneficial \
for nervousness* rheumatism <
and insomnia.

OPES EVENINGS
Spectators Free

!*? *DR. "1
MUSEUM OF ANATOMY

(G»tCATe*t THAN eveiti m
WeaJbMaa ot. mmy contracted dueaae I

MM positive tv cured by th< oldest f\9T eneriefa* am the Cout Ejtebiuh** I

'§B. diseases of men i
< "B3KBB Con»uit»bon free wtd atnet!? private. 1

rfl t»Treat?at mtiomßt or cv letter. A %
| /aiaaS positive cure m every cue an- J

? SL Writ. f«r beet, PHILOSOPHY J

' BH. JOHDAH. S.F..CAL. J* ji mmmm mm tarn m m mm* » *

A Call Want Ad
Will Attend to
Business for You

You map have important
business matters that occupy
boar time and will not permit
giving much attention io the
details of securing good help
for the office or home.

A little want ad in The
Call will bring bou quick re-
turns, v


